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No. 308

AN ACT

HB 2289

Amending the act of May 17, 1921 (P. L. 682), entitled “An act relating to
insurance;amending,revising, and consolidatingthe law providing for the
incorporation of insurancecompanies,and the regulation, supervision,and
protection of home and foreign insurance companies,Lloyds associations,
reciprocalandinter-insuranceexchanges,and fire insurancerating bureaus,
andthe regulation and supervisionof insurancecarriedby suchcompanies,
associations,and exchanges,including insurancecarried by the StateWork-
men’s InsuranceFund; providing penalties; and repealing existing laws,”
authorizingcertain purchasesor investmentsin bonds,notesand obligations
issued,assumedor guaranteedby the Asian DevelopmentBank.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 404, act of May 17, 1921 (P. L. 682), known
as “The InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921,” addedMay 9, 1947 (P. L.
201), is amendedby addingat the end thereof,anew clauseto read:

Section 404. Investmentof Capital andReserves.—Subjectto the
provisionsof sectionfour hundredsix, point one, the capital andnot
less than three-fourths (3%) of the reservesof any life insurance
company, organizedunder the laws of this Commonwealth,shall be
investedin the following classesof investment:

* * *

(w) Asian DevelopmentBank Obligations.—Inbonds, notes and

obligationsissued,assumedor guaranteedby the Asian Development

Bank.

Section 2. Section 517 of the act is amendedby adding at the
end thereof, a new clauseto read:

Section 517. Investmentof Capital.—Thecapitalof any stock fire,
stock marine, or stock fire and marine insurancecompany of this
Commonwealthshall be investedonly as follows:

* * *
2 (n) In bonds,notesandobligationsissued,assumedor guaranteed

by the Asian DevelopmentBank.

Section 3. Section 602 of the act is amendedby adding at the
end thereof, a new clauseto read:

Section 602. Investmentof Capital.—Every domestic stock cas-
ualty insurancecompany shall invest and keep invested in sound
income-bearingsecuritiesall its capital and funds of every descrip-

‘“(v)” in original.
2 (“in”) in original.
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tion, exceptingsuch cash as may be required in the transactionof
its business,and such as it may invest in real estateas hereinafter
authorFzed.The capital of every such companyshall be investedas
follows:

* * *

‘(ii) In bonds, notes and obligations issued, assumedor guar-ET
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anteedby the Asian DevelopmentBank.

Section 4. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPR0’nrn—The31st day of July, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 309

AN ACT

HB 2187

Amending the act of May 17, 1921 (P. L. 682), entitled “An act relating to
insurance;amending,revising, and consolidatingthe law providing for the
incorporationof insurancecompanies,and the regulation, supervision,and
protection of home and foreign insurancecompanies,Lloyds associations,
reciprocaland inter-insuranceexchanges,and fire insurancerating bureaus,
and the regulation and supervisionof insurancecarried by such companies,
associations,and exchanges,including insurancecarriedby the StateWork-
men’s InsuranceFund; providing penalties;and repealing existing laws,”
permitting life insurancecompaniesto purchase,hold, sell and transfer
sharesof their own stock.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(d) of section 406.1, act of May 17, 1921
(P. L. 682), known as“The InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921,” added
May 9, 1947 (P. L. 201) and amendedAugust27, 1963 (P. L. 1390),
is amendedto read:

Section 406.1. GeneralInvestmentProvisionsand Restrictions.—
Investmentunder authority of section four hundredfour, or four
hundred five and holding of real estate under authority of section
four hundredsix by any life insurancecompany,organizedunder the
laws of this Commonwealth,shall be subject to the following pro-
visions:

* * *

(d) No investmentshall be made [in the stock or sharesof such
companyor] in any loanupon the stock,sharesor obligation of such

1 “(mY’ in original.


